
INVESTMENT BANKERS CoNFERENCE, INC.
DISTRICT No. 3

(ARIZONA NEW MEXICO. CO」ORADO. U丁AH, WYOMiNe)

Mr. Wall鼠oe互もl七〇n,

1010 Ve皿o皿七Ave肌e.

W亀8h土重唱七〇n, D. C.

Dear W種11ace `

A馬i七ua七ion has arisen here which工think I should七e11 you abou七md get

your opinion on beoause工believe七he offeo七s of七he schome which ha8 been in-

S七i血七ed in my absence migh七be de七rimental七o the Coniierence・

I七seems七hat af七er Mr. Douglas1 8P〇〇〇h in I)enver, he con餌c七ed a more or

le8S OPen fonm Wi七h scme of七he dealers.如ring七he cour8e Ofせ1is di8cuS篭ion

he seems tO have given七he boy8 the dis七ino七i皿pression tha七he desires∴SePara七〇

and dis七inc七regula七ory orgemiza七ions七o be es七ablished in eaoh region, absolu七e-

1y separa七e蝕rd dis七inct from七he Investmen七Bankers Conf’ereno○●　As∴a reSul七of

七his impre8Sion. a group of Denver dealer8 is a七七e]xp七ing七o fom a I.egioml reg-

ula七ory body to be absolu七ely independen七種nd whioh would deal direc七Iy wi七h七he

S.E.C. and as I have said before, have no comec七ion wi七h七he Conferenoe.

工have七o工d the boys七ha七I believe七hey have misunders七ood Mr. Dough寄1

SPeeOh・ The impre8Sion工gainod in Washing七on wa8 tha七he was inぬvor of七he

Conference becoming七he孤亀in. regulatory body wi七h affilia七ed organiza七ions similar

七o our presen七regioml com耽七e○ adminis七ering七ho self-regula七ion inせ1e differ-

en七sec七ions of七he coun七ry.　工have no七been. &ble七O COnVince七he fellowB七ha七

七hi8 is the me七hod desired by七he S. E. C. and judging from七he repor七s whiohエ

have had of町. DouglasI r emrka● ny impression is inoorrec七●

The reason工卸l調i七ing you nov is七o ask you七o please cheok七his up a8

qhickly as you possibly can and airmil七o 】陶yOur i皿PreSSion of wha七Mr. D°ugぬs

desires in this comeo七ion.　工七is my feeli教導もha七七he work七he Co重rferenoe has

done has been very benefioi種l七o the indus七ry and it is my七h°ugh七七ha七if七he

Confereno○ oan become t,he leeding self-regula七ory hody,七he con七ima七ion of七his

good work will be as§ured.

t have a feeling七ha七a sma11 group represen七ing七he Rocky Moun七ain deal-

ers would be more or less an orpha耽tha七it would be -Vlβry eXPenSive七o administer;

七ha七we would no七have七he benefi七of eJapeI‘ienced edvice and七1喰七, al七ho we migh七

be七aking the load,轟　SeemS七o be Mr. Douglasl idea, We WOuld end up as usual’

種very smn　証七関心iqn conpared七o any organiza七ion whioh七he ConI’erenoe孤igh七

SpOn30r●



I七rus七工have made myself clear・ I am Im富ryi噂ou七of七CWn in. abou七

七q'O mim七es bu七Wan七ed七o ge七七his七o you wi七hou七delay.

Wi七h per容0腿l regards,基軸直

Very七調ly your3,

佐竹後笥/,
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